



































Educational thought and anonymous birth in Maria Geiss-Wittmann
－ the relationship between anonymous support and social pedagogy in Germany －
Yasunori KASHIWAGI
Abstract
This thesis discusses the problem of the baby hatch（Babyklappe）and anonymous birth in German. At first the
discipline of anonymous birth will be analyzed, interpreted. The most important person for anonymous birth is
Maria Geiss-Wittmann who performed“Moses Project”in 1999. And, the relationship of anonymous support and
the educational thought are clarified. As a result, it became clear in her that social pedagogy and anonymous birth
are related. As the second viewpoint, I analyze about the latest issue of the anonymous support in Germany.
Finally, the problem of the deep relationship between anonymous birth and social pedagogy will be described
based on the educational thought of Geiss-Wittmann.
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（Vereinbarung zwischen der Klinik und dem
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